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The isolation of dertnato)/hytes from the soii has startét) in H ungary in 
the niiddic of t)ic fifties. The first significant results were published by .1. 
B á n h e g y i  in 1959. Among the  species described /fern№m7?M/c<?A' tnycZ/oi 
V a, n b r. was found on)y in the  " Baradta" sta tactite  cave in Aggtelek and 
was reported for the firs t tim e to occur in Hungary.
Subsequently system atic mycoiogica) studies were s ta rted  in order to  
describe the microfiora o f the  cave wit!) a special emphasis on the keratin  
decomposing fungi. As a  result of these studies the  au thor has pubiished the 
occurrence of the following species: .l/y.rnZ/ú'A///// cAr//'/u////// (X e e s) K u n z e, 
(ryHMMXMCM# /ccA.s/Y B a r a n e t  z k y, T/AAopAyZo// Zer/CAZrc Ü u r i e et 
F r e y .  D a w s o n  et  G e n t l e s  (1962); IVyao-
Z/ú:A///// Pc/Zc.r///// B e r k e 1 e y, .w/'/'/iZ//.s H i d a  m, .l//'c/OApo/'<*///
yypACM/n ( B o d  i n)  G u i a r t  et  G r i g o r a k i s ,  .l//;':rmp.s/'g A'?c7Ywn/'?'<7 
H a n s e n .  v a n  B e y m a ,  CA/yAOApo/'/P?/? /nc/y/a-
/'¿'///7? (L i n k) G a r  m i c h a e 1, 0'A/y.so.s'po/'/'///// p//7///o/'/c/// (L i n k) H u g- 
h e s (1966); GA/yAo.spo/'//í///. (F r  e y) G a r  m i c h a e 1 and
CA/y.so.sp///'////// croZcco// ///' (R ti arm ! h a w  a e t S a n d h u) G a  i* g (1968). 
In  the  present paper the isolation of the species .4/'ZA/y/dc////yy ////c/P/P//?/?. D a w- 
s o n e t G e n t l e s ,  /1 /'ZA/Y7/Zc/'///a c?//'/'/?yZ B e r k e l e y  and vi/ZA/odc////// 
Z//Z;c/y://Zr/Z///// K  u e h n is reported.
Materials and methods
Tire soil anti ba t guano was collected with sterile instrum ents from differ 
ent parts  o f the  big sta lactite  cave located in north-eastern in H ungary (in 
the county of Borsod). The list of the sam pling areas and the  dates can be 
found with the  description of the  individual species. An upper layer o f 5 cm 
of the soil was discarded.
The isolation was, in th is case, too, performed with the  To-Ka-Va hair 
baiting m ethod which was most successfully applied. The baits were auto 
claved fair and brown children hair, hen feather and  horsehair. Depending on
the quantity of the material two or three paraiieis were used with the same 
bait. Where the material was searee. the bait was varied iti the hope that the 
specimens decomposing keratin wit! have a broader spectrum. The euitures 
were inctihated at 2H°(' in Petri dishes and the humidity was maintained 
with steriie distiiicd water.
The fuli grown fungal eotonies were transferrer) onto Sabouraud giucosc 
agar plates contaithug Acti riione. penieiiiin ami streptom ycin. The pure 
cutturcs obtained were kept on Sabouraud giucosc siants. Considering our obser­
vation th a t  tiie form ation o f fruiting bodies on cuiture media are rare and even 
in th is ease they develop in a small num ber — the  euitures were tester) occa- 
sionaliy and in each case successfully by transferring the  stock euitures onto 
steriie soii containing the reievant bait.
i t  is worth m entioning th a t the designations in the tex t with quotation 
marks represent the names of the different galleries or dripstones (staiactite/ 
stalagm ite) of the cave and are essential for the localisation of the piacé of 
sampiing.
Results
.1 r//n'c;/r,vwn 1) a w s o n e t (1 c u t !  c s, I 96)
The inqterfcct form of the  species, the 7\rrnf//;rnMyr'c.s' ri^'e//e/ was isolated 
from the cave several times. For the first tim e it outgrew from soii mixed 
with bat guano coliected from untrodden soii th a t is 30(1 metres awav from 
the entrance of the cave (B á n h e g y i 1059). Hereupon we were not able to 
dem onstrate the  species either from soii or from guano for a iong time. Next 
we succeeded in isoiating from the m uddy ciay of the pond of the cave the 
bottom  of which was accessibic owing to  the low w ater ieve) in March and 
June, 1966. On the  next occasion the imperfect form outgrew from argilia- 
ceous debris collected near tiie "Petőfi koporsója" (Petőfi s Coffin) in the hali 
o f the  "Paradicsom " (Paradise) in October, 1966.
Finaiiy, the perfect form of the fungus was isolated from a muddy sample 
coilccted from the bottom  of the hike surrounding the monumentai dripstone 
caiicti ..Xádorosxiop" (Paiatinc Coiumn) on tiie 23th of December, 1967 and 
tiie growth of which was observed on horsehair bait on tiie 2nd of Februarv. 
1963. (Tallied.)
I t  is notew orthy th a t besides tiie imperfect form we found the fruiting 
body of /DtKrfoyw'3 A'lercorm /u on tiie samples of Agg. (! 17 a, Agg. f! 24-a and 
Agg. ( I 6(l-d. Tiie first was grown on feat tier tiie others on brown children 
hair. B e n e d e k  (1963) considers the species of AT/Y;///m//q/rc.s u/e/An as an 
imperfect form of two Ascomyces. The author, in a work published in 1966. 
investigated the species o f AnArm/is/s sAworar/n bv means of a series of hang­
ing drop euitures. Famiiiar with the reievant ¡taper of B e n e d e k ,  spccia) 
a tten tion  was paid to the kind of conidia developed in the hanging drop cui 
tures. In our experim ents no maeroconidia of A'rm///mM//re.s couid tie found. 
Neither pcrithecia nor maeroconidia o f d/r/a/op.s/.s .sfe/Y-om/'/u were fontai in 
euitures of severai A"e/YdDarwyees ujeAo;' strains. Titus ottr observation on 
strains isoiated from soil do not support the results of B e n e d e k  obtained 
witit tiie isoiates from infections.
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A R T H R O D E R M A  S P E C IE S  F R O M  T H E  B A R A D L A  C A V E 2 3 7
* Perfect form
Cleistothecia. are globose, white when young, light-brow n when m atured, 
the  diam eters being 250—1000 ¡a w ith appendages. The thickness of the  peri- 
dial layer is 70 — 150 y in proportion to the  size o f the  cleistothecia. The d is­
tinction  between the  peridiai liyphae and th e  central parts  which arc more 
heavily coloured and contain the  spores, is not easy. The peridiai hyphae are 
composed o f regular dum b-bell shaped cells w ith rough walls, 6.4 —12.OX 
2.0 —6.4 ¡a. In  addition to  spiral appendages common w ith the  genus A rthro- 
derm a there  are m ulticellular, sm ooth, thick-walled, spindlelike macroconidia 
on the  cleistothecia which are identical w ith the  macroconidia o f the  im per­
fect form of Aera^yimnyces ayeHot. The size of the  m acroconidia is 24.0 — 83.0 
X 2.0 —10.5 y. The asci are globose, subglobose, th in  evanescent-walled, 
4.8 —7-2X 4.8  —6.4 y with 8 spores. Ascospores are lenticular, yellow in  mass, 
2 .4 - 2 .8 X 4 .0 - 1 .6  y.
vb7Arodcr/aa I Í  u e h n 1960
The species was described by  K u e h n in  1960 as the  second rep resen t­
ative of the  genus. He has s ta ted  th a t  the species highly resembles the  /lr^/au- 
der/Hn carreyi in the shape o f the  cleistothecium b u t obviously different with 
respect to  the aleuriospores.
The occurrence o f the  species has not been reported  from  H ungary. We 
succeeded in  isolating it  from the  hall of the  "Paradicsom " (Paradise) only. 
F irst it outgrew  from argillaceous debris sample collected near the  "Petőfi 
koporsója" (Petőfi's Coffin) — tum bled, black stalagm ite. I t  was possible 
to  collect from  the  same point m aterial sufficient ior only 3 parallel samples





Agg. G 17- a feather Pala tine m uddy clay 23. 3. I960 о
- b liair Colo tun
Лиц. G 23 —a hair R iverside m uddy  clay 13. G. 19GG 10
— c feather
— c horsehair
Лии- G 24 -  a hair P alatine m uddy  clay 13. 6. 19GG 9
- d feather Column
— e horsehair
- r horsehair
Agg. G 2 7 - c horsehair Paradise, argillaceous 21. 10. 1966 3
P etd fi's  Coffin debris
Agg. G 3 9 - a feather Palatine m uddy  clay 18. 12. 1967 6
— e* horsehair Column
- f horsehair
Agg. G GO —a feather




half a year later hut fortunately it appeared on one of the samples. We were 
able to demonstrate the occurrence of the species from bat guano collected 
of another [tart of the hall, too. (Table II.)
TaMe 77.
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For the identification of the species the media described by K u e h n 
was used. During cultivation the same results with those described were ob- 
tai ned.
Cleistothecia are white when young, they become yellow-drab when 
mature. Their size with the appendages is 390 — 960 p. The thickness of the 
peridial hyphae is 130 — 320 p .  This represents about one third of the full- 
sized cleistothecium. The ramose peridial hyphae are composed of dumb-bell 
shaped, rough cells with symmetrical and asymmetrical iorms, 10 — 3 0 X 4 —7 p. 
The peridial hyphae have many slightly curved free ends bearing a few spiral 
appendages. Asci are ovoid, hyaline, evanescent, 4.0 —4.8X 4.4 —3.6 p with 
8 spores. Ascospores are smooth, yellow, flattened, oblate 1.2 —2.OX2.4 — 
3.2 p. The imperfect stage is represented by cream-coloured, subglobose ale­
rt riospores, 8 .8—14.0X13.6 — 20.0 p. As a rule they always form singly on 
short pedicellate or sessile, smooth when young, tuberculate or aspcrulatc when 
matured. They occur in a great number.
d77/n'odcr/7?n CHr/'epf H c r k o 1 e y  1860
We succeeded in isolating the species five times, the single representative 
of the genus for hundred years, from different parts of the cave. (Table III.)
On the basis of the characteristic form and size of the aleuriospores of 
. b 'f / n Y j d c r m n  fM &ercM kdM 7?r we were able to identify easily .4 7 7 /77-777̂ 7'77777 71777-/ c y / .
This homothallic species always contains cleistothecia on bat guano in 
a great number.
Strain symbol Bait Place of sampling Sample Date Number of the parallels
Agg. O 15- a feather Pet6fi's Coffin argillaceous 23. 3. 1966 5
- b hair debris
Agg. (7 27 —a hair P etofi's  Coffin argillaceous 21.10. 1966 3
debris
Agg. G 2 8 - a hair Paradise, b a t guano 21. 10. 1966 6
- b hair righ t passage
— c feather
- d fea ther
— e horsehair
- f horsehair
Aug. C 55 — a feather Paradise, h a t guano 18. 12. 1967 7




Strain symbol Bait Place of sampling Sample Dateof sampling
Number of 
the parallels




L a b o ra to ry , 
b ig  ro c k
b a t  g u an o 21. 10. 1966 9
Agg. G 2 9 - j fe a th e r L a b o ra to ry , 
sm a ll rock
b a t  g u an o 21. 10. 1966 13
A gg. G 30 — a 




h o rseh a ir
B a t  g a lle ry liâ t g u an o 23. 2. 1967 8
Agg. G 36 -  j h a ir F o x  ho le, flue b a t g u an o 13. 4. 1967 12
Agg. G 49 -  a fe a th e r L ab o ra to ry , 
hip; rock
b a t g u an o 22. 9. 1967 6





fe a th e r
fe a th e r
h a ir
h a ir
h o rseh a ir
L a b o ra to ry , 
b ig  rock
b a t  g u an o 18. 12. 1867 Ó
7'aMe 47 L
A R T H R O D E R M A  S P E C IE S  FR O M  T H E  B A R A D L A  C A V E
Cieistothecia, are light creamy coloured, globose, subglobose, their size 
is 250 — 600 /t rarely exceeding the upper limit. The peridiai hyphae are 
composed of rough symmetrical and asymmetrical dumb-bell shaped cells 
with a number of free ends having some spiral appendages. Asci are evanes­
cent, globose or subglobose, 4.0 —5.OX5.0 — 6.4 p with 8 spores. Ascospores 
are smooth, hyaline, lenticular, 2.4 —3.2X 1 .2—2.0 ¡a. The imperfect stage 
is represented by smooth, clavate, single aleuriospores, sessile or devel­
oped on short pedicellate. They are to be found in a great number, 1.6 — 
2 .0 X 2 .8 -4 .8  /t.
Summary
F urther results of mycological exam inations carried out in the  "H aradla" 
sta lactite  cave in Aggtelek concerning keratin  decomposing fungi arc report 
ed. The au thor succeeded in isolating with the To-lva-Va keratin  hairbait 
m ethod MwcfnaiMW D a w s o n  et  G e n t l e s  1961, J  /(Á/'odfvwu
/M&vudufM/M K u e h n  1960 and AWAroc/crwu CMiveyt B e r k e l e y  1860. 
All 3 species are reported for the first tim e to  occur in soil or b a t guano in 
Hungary.
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t'itr. ! M atur(*<!(isto th<4Ía<n!h(H st 'hairbaitX!S:
2 '! 'h<-míp( 'r (i '( tiorm^/\ 'r^//a<;/" //f ' . ' .f ij t/ /o /^macr()(()ni(HaX4<K):3— ]\!atnr<-
<¡<-ist<H))<-(ÍHmXH.*):4 ! '< - r i f t i a ! ! í \ ¡ ) !uns !M) \ \ in t 'duHn) -b( ' Hs ! í a}) ( ' ( !<( ' ! ¡ sXá (M) .
Fig . 2. .4yVAr<x?<vma (M3crcM/aP<?H. ] — M atu re  r lc is to th o e ia  on  tia ir b a it  X 3: 2 — P a r t  
o f co lony  w ith  y oung  c ic is to th cc ia  X  23; 3 —C loisto thecium  in itia l X 13"; 4 Y oung 
c le is to th cc iu m  X  137; 3 — S n io th  y o u n g  a lcu riosporc  on sh o r t  s ta lk  X 137; !i — M ature  
tu h e rc u la to  a leu rio sp o rcs X  400.
i i i? .  3. .!г// ;го '/ (г / / /ягмгг<//з. ! — M a t m ' ( '< ! c i s t< ) t l M '< i t u n X ! ! ( ) : ^  . \ !<-mios¡)<n'(-sX^OO. 
3 -  P(4¡(!ia! t i y t i ï a r X  3 0 0 : 4 — P('r id ianiY!)!m c\\ i th t() i!( '(Hn)})( ín<!aK(?KX ЗИП.
